
What:  Hot Springs Trail Maintenance Work Bee (or hike only) & Soak (op;onal) 

When:  Sunday, August 7 

Work Bee Meet:  8 am 

Hike only Meet:  10 am 

Loca;on:  Lower Hot Springs Trail Head off Alexander Road N50.269328 W117.774223 

Direc;on:  One-way with charter bus shuVle from Nakusp Hot Springs back to lower trailhead 

ShuVles:  First at approximately 2 pm for non-soakers and a later second for soakers! 

What to Bring: Lunch, lots of water, appropriate clothing, boots and work gloves, swim suit 

The Hot Springs trail is in need of general maintenance.  A work bee is needed to hike the trail, brushing, 
raking and grading along the en;re route. This work will be completed with hand tools only, cu=ng small 
roots and branches, raking debris and rocks and some shovelling and work with Pulaski’s to level uneven 
sec;ons on that trail.  

Your aBendance and contribu;on is requested to keep our area trails in safe and accessible condi;on for 
our community and visitors and an opportunity to spend the day on this great trail in fellowship with 
other society members.  

The work bee will start at the lower Hot Springs trail head (accessed off Alexander Road) on Sunday 
August 7th at 08:00 am. We will end the working hike with a soak at the Nakusp Hot Springs, for those 
that are interested. A bus charter bus will be available to shuBle work bee par;cipants and hikers back 
down to the Trail Head. The first departure will leave around 1 pm (or as required) to shuBle the non-
soakers back to their vehicles, with a second shuBle a bit later for the soakers! 

Those wishing to hike only will meet at the lower trailhead at 10 am so both groups end at around the 
same ;me.  

The shuBle bus will return you to the last signed turn-off to the trailhead. You may have to walk a few 
hundred meters if you parked at the end of the road.


